SAFETY FIRST: AMA Safety Code, use common sense (treetop heights, avoid Low Altitude Aircraft areas), preflight equipment, don’t fly over people, line of sight, avoid other aircraft, no drugs or alcohol

No Fly Zones: Designated Wilderness Areas, military installations, National Parks, National Monuments, TFRs (Temporary Flight Restrictions such as for wildfires or VIP aircraft)


Go Fly Zones: Flagstaff Flyers Hebestreit Field, location after notification, areas outside Notify Zones and No Fly Zones

When notifying airports/heliports, identify yourself as a hobby flyer. Be nice, safety is everyone’s top priority. They will want to know your location, altitude, type of drone, and time of flight(s). Tip: You can discuss future flights too, e.g. flying at a park on an ongoing basis.

The above is informational only. Areas and rules are subject to change. Always check B4UFly app for current information.
SAFETY FIRST: AMA Safety Code, use common sense (treetop heights, avoid Low Altitude Aircraft areas), preflight equipment, don’t fly over people, line of sight, avoid other aircraft, no drugs or alcohol

Register: FAA: faadronezone.faa.gov if you fly drones between 0.55-50 lbs. Good for 3 years and for all your drones. Mark your drones with the FAA number and AMA information.

AMA: modelaircraft.org/joinrenew.aspx to join AMA. Youth are FREE.

No Fly Zones: Designated Wilderness Areas, military installations, National Parks, National Monuments, TFRs (Temporary Flight Restrictions such as for wildfires or VIP aircraft)

Notify: When notifying airports/heliports, identify yourself as a hobby flyer. Be nice, safety is everyone’s top priority. They will want to know your location, altitude, type of drone, and time of flight(s). Tip: You can discuss future flights too, e.g. flying at a park on an ongoing basis.

Go Fly: Flagstaff Flyers Hebestreit Field, location after notification in an airport/heliport notify zone(s), areas outside Notify Zones and No Fly Zones

Resources: B4UFly app – FAA app with airport, airspace and temporary flight restriction information
knowbeforeyoufly.org/for-recreational-users – great first stop for general information
modelaircraft.org – Academy of Model Aeronautics
modelaircraft.org/files/105.pdf – AMA safety code
AIRMap – Another app with more detail than B4UFly, can electronically notify an expanding list of airports

The above is informational only. Areas and rules are subject to change. Always check B4UFly app for current information.